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KEY SALESMAN   Charles Dean, member of the Narbonne 
High School KP.V Club, *pon*or*'d by the Iximita Klwanin Club, 
UMfft bin salesmanship on f<wd Dorothy Samloval ax he attempt* 
to make a sale on a Christina* tree. The Key Club I* nolling 
ChriHlman trfen at Pacific Coant Hwy. and Wf«tern Ave. to ralsr 
funiK to purchaMf! an elfH'tric Mcoreboard for the high whool 
gymnasium.

AUTO CRASH ORPHANT" 
BOYS AGED 8 AND 11

( hrhtma* junt won't MWITI the namf thin year for two nmall 
txiym who were orphaned oarly thin month by an automobile crafth. 
Oiily a small family jfatherlnR In planned for the Yule observance. 
Both of the boy* were seriously hurt.

Richard Harwood, 8, haw been released from Harbor General 
Hospital in Torranco and return-'* 
ed home, 2542 Adams St., where 
hiu grandmother, Mrs., Marta 
Orisr, of Medford, Oregon, Is tak 
ing care of him.

David, 11, his brother i« still 
at the hospital with a serious in 
jury of his right leg. H« hai had 
several blood transfusions but 
there's ft chance he may get 
home for Christmas, although he 
definitely would hav« to return
the day after.

same accident which took the 
lives of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James E. Harwood.

Richard, i* it reported, hai 
been told about th« death*. His 
uncle, Georg* Onft, said th« lad 
cried a little and went away t6 be 
by himself for awhil* when he 
was told.

Ong revealed that h« may tell 
David on Christmas when most 
of the family will be together.

All the boy« have asked for 
this Christmas Is a few puzzles, 
Ong disclosed.

"They never had too much, and 
they don't expect too much," he 
declared.

If Richard can't come home, 
the family will visit him at the 
hospital.

Award 565,000 
ToLomitaMan

  A Lomita man and two others 
who work for the Petroleum 
Maintenance Company, were 
awarded $95,000 for injuries and 
burns by Long Beach Superior 
Court last week. The Hiiit wax 
filed against the Texas Company.

The men were doing repair 
work when an explosion occurred 
on a "vertical still for the Texas 
CO.," Pacific Coast Highway and 
Alameda.

The Lomita man, Leslie Meloy, 
was foreman on the job. He re 
ceived $65,000. The case was in 
court for five days, and the jury 
deliberated for two hours before 
reaching a decision.

IT TAKES BUT A TEW 
MINUTES to place a Torrance 
Classified ad and it saves you 
lots of time and worry. Phone 
1180.

Be free from drudgery. Hire 
a good maid through a Torrance 
Press Help Wanted Ad.

GIVE TRULY
CHRISTIAN GIFTS

Son P*dro Bible House
S7fi W. 8th Nt., San I'rdro 

TEnnlnal 3-7X59

You won't miss imporfonf ca//s 
if you're a good fe/ephone neighbor

Your party-line neighbors will consider you a real friend 

if you remember that often, they, or someone in your 

family may be expecting an important incoming telephone

call. These other simple,points will also help to

insure better service: When you have a scries of calls

to make, allow a few minutes between them   Replace the

receiver properly after calling   Always make sure

the line is clear before you make your calls.

faster /o*g distance seM'ce can be yours, 

if you give the operator the out-of-town
number you're calling rather than just 

the name and address.! hat way,you sec, 

you won't have to wait while she rinds

out the number from "Information" 

in the distant town you're calling.

Pacific Telephone

BRANDYWINE

GERBER'S

BABY FOOD |
3-26c I

•••••••••••••

•••••••••••••IB
2 Kraft Philadelphia 9

1 CREAM CHEESE I
2 IUK 25C

BISQUICK 
2V,*. QQc

box \J\J

Lever Bros. Products

RINSO r 79
RINSO a

NO-RINSI

SURF
NO-RINftl

SURF
LUX"** & 31
LUX' 2 25
TOIL«T MAP •• «**

LUX&H7'
TAII *f • ***• "•>• • *TOILET SOAP

SWAN 2 25
!«•»• Cl.* ^"* •••^F

SWAN 2 19
Regular Six* *• • *

JENSEN'S LOCAL FRESH RANCH

EGGS
LARGE
Grade "AA1

PRODUCE 
DEPT.

C&H

SUGAR
_ ....^ . . -

LADY'S CHOICE

SALAD DRESSING

Quart jar

ZZZHI
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
5-lb. bag

FANCY

OLEO
Pound

OUR BEST SWEET

PICKLES
24-oz. jar

OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY SAUCE
27<

ioWAjOES

HOICE CUTS

We will have a complete line of choice
TURKEYS - ROASTING CHICKENS - DUCKS

RABBITS and FRYING CHICKENS

BACON 1-lb. 
cello wrap Ibs.

2 Mb. 
cans

SMOKED PICNIC—SHANKLESS

Lean and 
MeatyHAMS

For That Turkey Dressing

PORK

SAUSAGE
Eastern Pork—LEAN

PORKSTEAK;
FARMERS 
MARKET

WE GLADLY CASH 
PAYROLL CHECKS

LOTS OF FREE 
PARKING

LOCATED ON THE CORNER OF 
HAWTHORNE AVE. & TORRANCE BLVD.


